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THEY SEEM : Numerous letters and post cards have been received commenting favora- 
TO LIKE IT : bly on the first number of "Farm Research", while most of the mail re-
----------—  j ceiVed in the bulletin toom for the past few days has had to do with
the bulletins and circulars mentioned in the sheet. The next number will be dated 
January 1, but preparation of copy is already under way and contributions are so
licited* Brief items that are particularly timely and newsy are especially desired.

************

PLAN EOR : Mr. Roy McPherson, Secretary of the State Horticultural Society, has
MEETING ; made two visits to the Station during the past week to discuss plans for
---------; the program and exhibits from the. College and the Station at the winter
meetings of the Society to be held in January. Last Thursday Dr. A. J. Heinicke, 
head of the Department of Pomology; Prof. C. R. Crosby, extension entomologist; Prof* 
Montgomery Robinson of the Extension Department; and Mr. G-. S. Butts of the Depart
ment of Publications come to the Station to confer with Mr; McPherson and Mr. Parrott. 
Mr.- McPherson made his second call yesterday.

MORE MILK ; Milk meetings of one kind, or another have been coming thick and fast 
MEETINGS ; for the past weeks, but one of the largest gatherings of the year will
---------- : he held in Cleveland next week and will occupy the attention of several
members of the Bacteriology and Dairy Divisions. The occasion is the annual conven
tions of the International Milk Dealers and of the International Ice Cream Manufac
turers Association. Dr. Dahlberg is leaving the last of the week for Cleveland to 
attend various committee meetings and will be followed later by Mr..Hening. Dr.
Breed and Dr. Hucker will appear on the program during the week, 'as will Dr. Dahl- 
berg.

************

THE YOUNG 
EARMERS

The Young Earners Club of the Geneva High School held its annual ex
hibit and contest last Friday, with Mr. Parrott as the speaker at the 
evening meeting. Several members of the Staff assisted in the judging.

MORE : Thru a cooperative arrangement entered into with the College of Agriculture,
AIR ; the Station radio releases are now going to 22 broadcasting stations rather
-----: than the half dozen that were served directly from here prior to the new
arrangement. Prof. Charles Taylor, who is in charge of the College radio programs, 
made possible the release of the Station material thru the College service, thus 
increasing materially the territory covered by the Station’s radio news.

************

THE NEW : The annual meeting of the Station Club held last Thursday night
ADMINISTRATION • marked a change in the administration of the Club’s affairs. The
----------------: new officers include "Court” Hening as president; Mr. Luckett,
Vice-President; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Pearce; and Directors, Dr. Hedrick and Dr. 
Tressler. president Hening lias not revealed the policies of the incoming adminis
tration, but at least he has not yet closed the banks. A showing of the Station 
movie constituted the- chief entertainment feature of the evening.

************

GEORGE ; Dr. and Mrs. Hervey are receiving congratulations on the arrival of George 
JUNIOR : Junior last Saturday. At that time George weighed 8̂ . ms. and both he
------- ; and his mother arc reported to be doing extremely well.

************

THE HANSENS : Dr. and Mrs. Hansen are leaving Geneva the last of the week for
LEAVE SOON : Copenhagen where Dr. Hansen will take up his new duties at the Royal
"  » t - 4- , , ____________________ ______________________________________



FROM : Two Hobart men, one a graduate and the other a student, are assisting
HOBART : temporarily in the Bacteriology Laboratory. They are Mr. Hoeffler, who
_______; is working with Dr. Pederson and with Mr. Hofer, and Mr. Tuardokos who is
helping wherever needed. :

HERS FOR •: Dr. C. A. Magoon of the Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S.. Dept.; of Agri-
THS; WEEK : culture, will spend several days at the Station to familiarize himself
--- — ; with the work under way here with fruit and vegetable products.
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HERE FOR : Dr. Diehm of the Rohm and Haas Chemical Company, Bristol, Pa*, ytill....
TWO WEEKS; spend two:-weeks iii :the ,chemical laboratory in; pennectien . with t^e: fruitp.

. juice.- investigations.,in prp'^^ss.;:.ther:ej-.;.v; ... ; /•,:• /;
y .  • . q  , at* a|c Xc4c stc,aK'»t*̂ c a)e ................  •

. RETIMES - ;,Mr..:Jael TaUb,, President of the ifewark-.Cheese: Company .of-. Newark-, N. J*, . 
TO GENEVA : has been spending the past several, days at the Station .caking experi-
...---------: mental batches of cream cheese with Mr. Marquardt. Mr. Taub states
that the new method for mailing cream eheeee originated in the dairy laboratory here 
is now firmly established in the industry and it is his belief that the volume of 
cream cheese made by this process will continue to increase. : ........
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USING'MORE : - At a •conference, called-in Albany, yesterday by..Cpmmis.sioner Baldwin, 
MILK- • : ' Dr-.' Dahlberg-presented statistics: on: thycream .cheese, industry which
-----.nn_— show that" since the introduction Of-..the .Station’s new. Jaetho.d of manu
facture the- demand- f or mi Ik for cream .cheese; making has forged .ahead .until now twice 
as much milk is required for cream cheese as for American cheese, for many years the 
mainstay of the cheese industry in New York.

----------- —  • ' '••••* *ajl ^  4fsijki(CSji«(;;{; )fi Jj! if.

DOING : ■ Our latest-news from those on'the sick list is that all .are doing well* ■ 
WELL : Mrs. Eglintoh has returned to her .hone from.’the hospital, while both Mr..
------: Sayre and Dr. Tukey are progressing satisfactorily.
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M A I N E : Two Station alumii from..Mainerv Mr*- and. Mrn»...,,Midu Moore, made a brief
ALUMNI : visit- to Geneva last v / e e k * . ,M o o r e • a.forner member of the Chemistry
— ;--- -j Division,vis now .with the..Main© GhemiQal-.-.inspection service.
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SPOKE : Mr, Hartzell spoke over WESG recently on ”Tar Oil and Petroleum Oil
ON OILS : Sprays”.

* v  1; ....************.; ...... . •-

SEMINARS : Last Monday the Bacteriology Division began a series, of weekly seminars
BEGIN : which-are to be continued thru the- winter months from 1; to 2 Monday
---------: afternoons. The Dairy Science and Bacteriological seminar at Cornell is
also getting under way for the year with a discussion on ’’Recent Studies on the 
Chemical Nature of Enzymes” to be led by Prof v* J. B* Sumner on Monday, October 22; 
and ’’Problems Involved in the quantitative Determination of Small Amounts of Lactic 
Acid in Milk” to be led by Prof. P. F. Sharp on October 29* These seminars pre. held 
at 5:00 p.m.‘ in room 119 of the Dairy Building and are open to anyone interested in 
the topics under*‘discussion. . :. . . .

*************


